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'.lull in oybrldKO two year".
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A Lawr noe and family have moved
t tbf'r now homo on Alountaln
tisi Ii 'tl" Ite.id ot Addison has been

guest of F. C. Dike and family lor
pral diV past - Alls.. J. L. has
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Irko, Mr? Lu 'Oin, Iwr daughter Juiu
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Ii. ath Hov rianl; UiKolow or brnnnon

i d Tjiv Methodist church
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iBIgiUw A n pillar meotiuK of Dunton
t, G A It v.mk lieia runccuay

Inins, Nov .7. H. P Sherwlu has beon
tbo si k list to- - aevural days.

Ilia clt iw wit. teach school at Alonk- -

Rldf-- i" nor Luyi Al. Dates and
a Hit at home ftom Crown Point.
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MIDDLEBURY.
t pel pound was paid for

market Alntiduy und
i and S4 cents a dozen,
if Tlianlisgivliik poul- -

wc by express ilurlng the
n a I lltl' n the lat'te quantity that

lit u th poultry train last
Ik. Pilot- generally low running'
In ii 'n ll a pound.
I'lPiv w as a church of people St.

s t'u'liolte ehui-c- Alontluy evening
lu'rn i ' ic niaiiiage ol Allss Katlier- -

o in irhier cf .Mr. I'utriik Car--
of Middlobu v. to ,loeph W.

hl Provi tun i. I!. I., which occurred at
ul ' Ppv Father J, M. Gelot per

illed thi 'ere ' lony. Mr. F. J. Murphy
Provide! o wu, the ho,l man and Allss
inio Car oA, sister of the biide, acted
Ibrldesiniud The ushers were .Messrs.
If Dur. .IiIm H. Loiett. William 11.

Ilwln amii I'Jdwiinl all of Alld- -
liiiry 11 a uu was elaborately and
litif il v t rnnied At the

lu i in t 'h otmmoiiy u reception
he 1 :i' t'.e homo of tho btlde's

la i l'rionds were
I'et t ii yer. palatable refreshmenls

The guests spent
i Hxaniliiing large aud beau-- I

iri iv rf wedding proseuts, and the
lo inir look tho nlcht train for

J hi wleie they will make thir
I 3H1P

liet- - lay rnoiiiing ileibort and
Al l y Adams, daughter of Joseph

Inns, until of Cornwall, worn niuriled
ICatholl tluirch herti at 10 o'clock by

Fi'hn Gelot. Aftur the peremony
Lwp-l- k pmiv inuirrind to Cornwall.

t '1 vrn'n'f had a largely-attende- d

luing uirr at West Cornwall.
Hi J l bell of Alalone, N. V.,

rn lie 1 i. inie attar a ten days'
Itiu . n ai J friends in Mlildhibiirv

w il bo a Thank.-glvln- g ailon
llie o'V t f in islni lor ion
ll i ai' inooi of next weij.
eit- ' t oa l w ua ,

hd I l ' p O"' Mill. ' i
Iht ' ide n i n t hi ttui' k u.

ami it I si ill rising Some of Hip low
lands ii Hi" I'M"' llooilfil nearly a3
t..,.i ! nftur a hie soring fnshot.
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The fifth tihhiiiw nun tu me uniwu juiau
company takes place this evening. Tin'
Thanksgiving- - bull at East Atlddlebury
will come on Thursday nigiii.

Nelson 1'. Untitling of Broadulbln, N. Y.,
and .Tames It. Mills of Camvlllo, Ph.. nru
in town.

shop.ehaai.
Pervlres am tn be Held nt the Con- -

........ imm ! 'n,tiWltfiinr ,lnv fit
iri-- in -- Mr.,. Annie It. V ninth an prllei', Vt., Nov. 2'i. --The Supremo
Hivr.'tiis some time at Dr. C. W. How-- i -- ourl met morning in the Supremo
old -- Airs. Atalwv HIiiGhnm ffnf to Troy, ' "' House to render
N Y.. this W"ck in spend Thanksgiving t""1'" decisions upon cu-a- s heutd at the
uml return next .Monday. recent session ot that court. Tlin bench

r,.,.,lle lmv., eime XTo.lfiolil. of J'ldgPS ptPtl'nt consisted of Hon. Jnim- -

VI. .ti t.. K,., ii . Mr. .rr,1 ItrnrvUInu r.,l H'tl"
I.' .....t.Ui.i lK.i Indian UnmilPri V,

them.- - The iJnMd nave "A Tale rC Cat"
lust Friday Th hictnre by rtev.
S. B Dunn wa nil of piuid and inn, as
wpII as suip. The recitations by AtHsies
Uiaei! I'.innhBin and l)pstle North and
.Muster rhai-li- Dirni were well received.
The lopi" for iipxI l'rldny pvenins Is .lohn
Alllton. Alr. Arthur if at homo and
will remain until after ThanksKivlns.
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Ilo'lln Wood, 1r.. ts convalpsclns from ty-

phoid l'evfr. Airs. George Wolcott l.t
slowly i ecus from diphtheria. Air.
IXiy, a iru"-- at K.usle Inn, Is in
this week.-A- ir. Ufiijuniln Ovorhlser, who
1ms been seiloimly ill with pneumonia, in

a improvinn. Tin' Pntort-unne- nt in
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Phetlis will the winter in
district No. 3. There are to be Chtistmas
exercises nt the Consrcsational church.
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Hunks has gone to Senctt
friends.

N. J., to vls.lt

STAIlKSEOItO.
AlinniP Smith is expected homo for

ThnnUstjIviin,'. Oilier tPfiohers from
Green Alountaln sisiulnaiv come with

and will Rive ieciu.1 In tliu iiaptl'X
church Knday cvpuIIik, Noyemher
Tho W c. T. IT. will hold gospel meet

ill on Thun-da- yenlni! and expect the leuoh
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snail

rr win aid in tne soivicu. iciqiauim
poles havo beon set from K. A. Paldwln's,
to and the clre be strilUK
this wouk. Caids are out the
iiiariluce of Alias Julia Cliffoid and Air.
Jesso Catpentor. AIi-s- . Kir.B.iliy lias

to return ton's
home Lincoln

SOUTH STARKSBOKO.
Pel-le- Doty of this place has taken

Harvey Pan's farm in Lincoln, bettor
known thp NeWon Clnee fat ni. P.lnal- -

do Whi'tier's wife and children UM,i

from West lost Dr. DutUo's
toleilione Koes around lnuuntain. nacii
to lt-- i oriBinal point, making
circuit of about twenty miles. He ex-

pects to tin!-- h this week.

DIUDPORT.
Allij JL H. Coodwln has closed

house, and hrs gone P.. A. Skiff's lor
the winter of Aitchifsan is
visiting friend In town Aliss Stella V.'Il-lia-

spending sonic time with her sis-

ter, Airs. Ci. Jt. Walk"!-- . There will be
ThanloKivint; Thursdoj' morniim
at tlm vestry. S. Cook, whp wa-- s re-

cently bin ned out, has bis family
into T. Klctcher's cottago. for tho
winter. He making aiiangements to
build soon as possible.
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ADDISON.

Airs., 'tT.virs jiuiKnnk. .i.v.
Aloriah, N. Y., visited relatives in town
last pel;.. -- Mr. J. W. WrlKht oxpects to
leave lor the west In low days,

WKYIHUDGE.
Ahruin Swenor's Uausnt'ir

laya

died
Tuefday last wegk.-AI- rs. O. jirlt-te- ll

has returned and ie)oits her nlc-c-

Aliss Cord m. in lair way to recover.
Good Templars will givo sociable

O. W.iht's Friday evuiilns, Novem-ut.- r
a-M- ri. A. Klttoll lias depided to

remuin Kat for present. Airs. H. 11.

Jlagar has leturned her linrno after an
abscno of pveral weeks in Nru wood, N.
Y. Itev. Townniey, the national

Carv and lamlly for W. C. L. eianpcusi, rai'" mo
vii,. iiin-n,.,- orr vaiitti services mere soon i.uo

store
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ot

exaet dale determined. Mrs.
Colt spending Hrandon,

with daughter.
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farm owned occupied many
Dean West

Cornwall recently purchased
Bingham. and Airs. Curtis

Gllinore's largo Sampson Saturdav Hartford,
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2i. Al. it. illinmsou
In Texas, looking after affairs in his

innch.--.Mr- s. Surah lllngham and son
Dean, uro soon locate in
The Junior Christian Endeavor society
will givo social at the town hull Friday
evening. November 20. Thunksglvirn;
prograrumo will b" d.

GRANVILLE.
Jennie Whitney has returned from Ran-- 1

dolph. Blair and wifo, Georgo
Wilson and wife and James Blair and

Fieetuun wero In Waitsfield last
weak. Thn snow fast disappear-i-

clarouee Vinton and wife of Hancock
were guests of Geotgo E. Wilson recently.

Alls. Edwnid Wilson at George E.
Wilson's. Luther Chatterton is in town.

DENXINUTON COUNTY.

BENNINGTON.
The rouit and Jury calendar for tho

December' teim of county court which
mills here Tuesday, December next,
has been Issui 'J'hetn aie 21 civil cases
entered trial. Thirty Hnuor cases
on calendar. Twenty-thro- e, cases aro
set tor hearing belore the lourt, of which
11 aie divorce suits.

male iitmrtotte composed of E. C.
Bennett, James Wood, Lorlng D.

Carroll Partrldgo gave concert
the Soldiers' Homo chup'-- l the bene-

fit of the veterans Thiiisday evening.
They were assisted by Blair
of Texas, who sang three
solos. The managers of the Homo have
lecently been presented Willi couple of
Guinea pigs. The W. R. C at Brandon
St. .lohnsbury, Vergennos
has recently serrt tho Homo contributions
of tilt Jellies, etc

The animal convention of the Benning-
ton county Sunday-scho- union will be
hi id South Sbaftsbury Deeeinbur lo.

Among the will be Hi vs. Ceorgo
L. Rlrhaidson and George uf
tills lll.l

of railroad 'lirnr luiui's

iilirui orr OHi

SUPREME COURT IN SESSION

DECISION OF THE CASES OF THE
SITTING ANNOUNCED.

Coiulilcriiblo lllHiniKlun Orer Point of
j l.uw Duol-ln- n Against T. C. rietulmr

.Hlu.l allied -- I'tnnl He'tlnn
Morning.
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Lawson

tlosf, indflP, uresldlnc; lion.
V. Howell, Hon. Jamps At. TylPr,

Hun. Loveland AInn.--o- Hon. llmny R.
Start, uml Hon. l.afoirest Thninp.-'on-.

'I'liei'e wn.s a l,in;p number of lnlrppd
lawyers piesont In IIsIdti to Hie reiidiin;
of tiie noun's opinion? on pai" heard.
Konie or the decision- - weie uci innpnnied
by vcr discusslnns upon Interest Inn
points of lntv Involve fl. Tliu cases upon
which hey rendered ilecislons were:

Hufland lllcclrlc IJKht vs, Harry
M. ihites-- , In an notion in ecpiity: decree
was revorsed ami caue roniumlod.
donvllle Natlonul hank vs. 'J'. C.
in jTcnenil and special assumpsit. JmUr-- i
mem was nlllrincd. Aurllla Scales vs.
Amlipw Wiley, enso: JudBinent

t?3 and costs, state vs. Asa
for larceny, i"S)ondent take noth-

ing by exceptions, spuience he proei'pd-- I
ed Willi, namely t,0 days thp workhouse.
In .Montgomery Spool and r.oholn Co.,
exctipiions insmi.i.scii and case

them
Willi

hurt: Judiiinpiit ur.'ruii'd and to all them but
ileied liv Hie nrihate eniu-- l chlllSP

W. H. nor,
vs. V.

1!. of Lako for judgment an

Schofleld's.

nin.

at

W

ot

November

tho

the

RECENT

Co.

ai1lrni,Hl. IJollIns Atnsden vs. At- -
wood for KeiiPi.il assumpsit, judgment of
Mill. IS for idjiiitilf ipyorsed and cause re- -
lnanded. Town of Sprlnjjfleld apt. vs. town
of Chester, case ol care of pauper, iiids-- l
nu'Ut aifirmed. JCdwaid 11. rieuo bv Jos-,ep- h

(leno, f.. vs. Fall Atnuntaiii Paper
company for Injuries received while woik-,1n- s

at defendant's mill. Jiidcniunt alllrnied.
i' raiiK iienn vs.

reversed

1
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a

J. V. Verdict work, bo as constltu- -
cause i, having

.State Trust A. Sheldon, almost conlimir.usly over two
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:

i..it- - i . fniiiiii, if.in;Le, . r.7,ra
Jones an appeal from Probate, iudtr- -
ineiit adirmed and ordered eerttfied by

Probate Court. Runs C. Fish vs.
Chaib-- s A. Sarah A Tattle
and Celia A. Slason. decision reversed and
cause remanded. Alnrtln H. Ovltt vs. Hat-ti- t-

E. Smith, alias Hatt'.p V.. Fs n and in a
petition to annul maiuaau, judKniPiit
versed and declaied nnd
void. John .1. Enrignt vs. J. W. llenii-mon-

apt, a case of assumpsit, iudttnieiit
levi-ie- ami juiiHuieiu oi i :'u in-- j tf.pjay
ii'ivt lor uie piainnu. jru .

Thorp vs. A. D. P.obbms, apt., Judgment
of $100.10 plslntift alilrined and defend-- 1

ant to leeovor costs. Hink-- I
et vs. Loreni'.o D. Aloxloy for a bill, decieo
of County Court reversed and dis-
missed costs. Kairo Water company
vs. William Al. Carnes, el al., JudKinoiit af-
firmed and cause reniunded to County
Couit. Alonzo Uarr.ey vs. Sarah A. Cun-i- s

in a to annul maiilage, ordnr- -
dis.misserl hy lower court, drciee reyers- -

niarrlaRe declared and vo'd.
Chniiners vs. John A.

apt., case of Rencral a.sMiinpslt. Judg-
ment of MO plaintiff, Riven hy County
(.ourl, iPversed and (ausn remanded
Henry M. Drown vs. Keth ami Henry
Alead tiespiss fiaare iu.lff- -
mcnt of County Court of costs defen- -
dant altirmed and Jud!;ment to recover
;.'3.12 and Homy AI. Hull, el. al,
vs. Euzeb Sanotnnry lor tresspass, otiuie!
elaiisum, judRment of County Court of
costs defendant a'ld cause
rPinanded. Hank of America, ?pt., v.,
Fred S. Plati. nssinneei of Poultney Slato
works in an insolveiny appeal, Jttdirui"iit.
for plaintiff alllrmed in accordanoe; with a.
certilicate conn of insolvency. Connec-
ticut River Lumber vs. A. H. &
I'. II. Drown, a book avcount: judgment
for dofendants to recover thnlr costs af-
firmed. Alary J. Matthews vs. David H.
Watklns' estate, in appeal from com-
missioners: JtldKinent afllrineil and ordered
certified. Town Ve,ston vs. town of
Alount Tabe.r, to establish town line, re-

port of commissioners accepted and line
oidered established accordliiKly. Flank
II. linker vs. New England Fire In

Isurance Co., m an psMimp'-ll- , .iitdfrtnent of
County Court plaintiff, to recover
reversed and judgment lor defendant

without costs. James AI. Kent vs. L. D.
Allies, judmnpnt of County Court

and causp remanded. Chuuncey
Culler vs. will lllanchard, apt., tres-
pass; judgment of County Couit of $13.sl

plaintilt alllrmed.
Court adjourned at 1:30 to finish up a

little business inornine;.

CELEBRATED THEIR GOLDEN WED-- I
DING.

Bennington, Nov. 2tl Air. and Airs
Samuel Keyes celebrated the anni-
versary of their marriage at their home

jheie Monday evenlng.The alfalr kept
very cpiiet only about 20 of tin ir intimate
friends being present. Air. Iveyes is M

'yeais of nge Airs. Keyes t0. Uolli are
in good health and fair live several

jjenrs. Both were born in where
'they were married by I). F. Morgan,
'for years a leading physician of the couu-it-

They have resided here 40 years, of
three sons and three daugh

ters, all latter were present at the
anniversary, two sons are leading citizens
of Allnneaiolls, Allnri. Of those present
at the original wedding only one k sis-
ter of Airs. KeyoR is now living. She
unable to be present by reason of

Kpvpm was a number of
years a leading contractor in this section
and built the Wilson flou'o in North
Adams, the Arnold mill, a part the
Williams college buildings and other
buildings in North Adams. There has
never been but like anniversary ob- -
served here befoi e.

St
P.LT.ZARD IN .MISSOURI,

Louis, AIo., Nov. 20. Tho Ilrst bliz- -
of seasorr struck this city early

lust evening and continued until neatly
daylight this Tlie snow is
about live inches, on account of tlm
high winds It Is badly The heavy
sleet hud a bad effect on telegraph, tele- -
phone and electric wires the service i

was paralyzed. From 11 o'clock night'
until 11 o'clock Ibis morning St. Louis was1

from all telegraphic communication
with points east, west and north. Tho
reports received so far say that
the bllzzaid extended from North Dakota
to Texas and from Colorado to the Allan-- 1

tie ocean. Railroad traffic suffered severe-- !
neaily all loads report trains frnni

one hours late, jt is neuron tun
storm great havoc In tho ter-
ritories 111 Texas.

El LLHD HIS
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 20, Near Brown-Ingsvll-

yesterday John Orvllle shot nnd
killed John Fields running away with
Airs. This was the third tlmo sho

left home wllh a man. Orvillo then
burr leaded the doors of houso und Is
trow doty trig arrest.

The tieusuiy gold leserve at til" close ot
busines, yosterdaj with the day's gold

nients deducted, stands at .u

i Cold wa at Niw York a !

puri'd to the iy, mi iiu amount o
JI 'i mm

COLT GETS A DIVORCE.

Tho Ainu Cuao roppoil iiml Ilotli
I'urtii's 1'lrmi'd.

Providence, !. , Nov. Samuel
. Colt, who liuidp tli.irKos acainst her

husband, is to have un absolutii divorce.
This has been aureed to by those who

the different Intercuts al lie
bruUKht aflnr tlin collapse of the

cliurtjps made aualnst Col. HJoll's conduct
at Jackson, N. II.

Tile dlvorco lins been amlcahly asreed
to, and will b sonsrht from tho Itliodn
Island courts upon tho grounil of refusal
provMe. or sninethinK of thai sort.
serious eliarKo apainst the rospondent will
be alleged.

The neuotiatlolH of the past few days
hnvu resulted in settlement of
thp wholP Colt tamllv sPandal, liicliidlnu
an imteeuient to the w ilhdrawal of tho

suit tiimiiHt
Jamos .1. A'an Alen ulienatini? tho af-
fections of Airs. Colt.

Colt will retain the family mansion
in Hrisinl. money payment to the
wife v. Ill be a sum of money to be, paid In

and nl oncn. Uolb slflVs ex-

press satislaction at the result.

Dr.

DESERTS THE DEMOCRATS.

'ope Their l.nte (infidtdntn Gov
ernor ItiTiimcHn liiipublli'an.

Columbia, X. Nov. 2i Dr. Sampson
Pope, who v.as delenteil in Inst elec-
tion governor is out ill an Intel view

Pi which he announces Unit he
has Joined the n publican pnitv. Speak-
ing of the situation he uys: ' helleve
ain nifii in saying that thorp Is much po-

litical uniest. The convention now about
t'loxltiK Us labors has framed n ennstltu-

ordried tlon for the people, vvnicii n suovnnted
In of Insolvoney. to inn- -

... iiiiuuuii unjlt lUI'l- - .i"i ........
leatures In it trior to of

certified tilt! 3Uffrai;e the most nlilectlnn- -

tile In hands
W1IIT1NO. executors, of the respective

white
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cause

will disfranchised them and morn
than itiu'fio iiP!rop. In Tact, us in .Missis-
sippi, I not 10,Q0 negroes to
registered.

CONKT1TCTIONAD CONVENTION
CLOSED.

Columbia, S. "., Nov. South C.u'o-lina- 's

const convention y

Bunkor of comnietpd far the
remanded. The ii,,,, rnneemeil. been in session

vs. John for months.
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SULTAN STILL EVASIVE.

hat WnrOltpw Would Canst) More
At rocitleii.

London, Nov. 20. The Times will to- -
" morrow publish a despatch fiom Con- -

siantinople suylm; that the ministers re-

port on the guard ship demands which
was sent to the ullun, whs returrnd yes- -

for levi-lo- n, ucoompanicd by a
meniornndum from the sultan's ilrst

which stated hat his mojosty feur-e- d

Unit tins uriivul of the six. warships
would oniourase ihe Armenians to renew
t lie disorders. TIip ininlBisrs yesterday
again debated their --epoi. and onine. to
the conclin-io- that no leason could he
seen lor the sultan's tears. They again
pcoiumended compliance with the de-- j

mands, Halil Ttalaat I'isli.i the grand
Mzier. souclit an audiPiu p wi'li the sultan

y wltli a vIpw to p"rsu,nilng: him lo
sanction the firmans but lie was not suc-- 1

cessl'i.l.

ARE SERVING WILDE Rir.HT.
Paris, Nov. 2ii. Etnile .ola has refused

to sign a petition for the release ot Oscar
Wilde from pil.-o-n, and most of Hie other
llteratui-r- s who have bn'.i approached on
tlm subject have either declined or re-

turned ambiguous repli '.

ONLY TEN Hl'EFALOKS LEFT.
Uiitte, AJont., Nov. 2fi There Hr only 10

head of Jlntt'ulo left in th" National Park.
Tile oldiers and park otllolals are unable,
to pinteit tlieni from the poachers, and
the true condition of afta.is Mas been kept
from the department at Washington.

There are warrants out tv' the arrest of
six men, but -- o tar they iiaie eluded ar-
rest.

It is said that other wild animals in tho
park aie .slaughtered as rapidly and re-

morselessly as ihe buffaloes.

Jrf HIS DROTHER'S JvKEPER NOW.
Boston, Nov. 2H. Stanley Jl. Smttn or
Detroit was y appointed special

Unitod Stntes deputy marshal to act as
keeper of his brnthir. Rnv. Funk Hyatt
Smith, until orders are received from
Washington. Rev. Air. Smith, pending
the trial on chaige of sending scurrilous
and defamutory postal cards thiough tho
malls was ndjudged insane and was to
have been tnken to the government asy-
lum ai. Washington.

NEW AlENICO TRAIN WRECKED.
Shoemaker, N. Al., Nov. 20. Hy the

wrecking of a passenger train on the
Atchison, Topnkn and Santa Kb last uleht
two postal clerks wore killed, a riofcro
boy and freight conductor probably fa-

tally injured and 1" others were seriously
hurt.

LANGER.MAN FOl'ND Gl'JLTV.
New York, Nov. 2tl. The jury in the case

of Walter Lunsprman, u lawyer of this
city, wlio was charged with criminal as
sault on .miss narouru Aim, returned a

j verdict of guilty of rape In thp first do-- 1

gree anrs arteinoon. Lancet-ma- became
palo when the verdict was announced and

to the railing in fruit of him. lie
was remanded until Fr'day for sentence.
The ex'irenio penalty lor the eitonce is
years' linpr Isoiiinent

kll'J

getting him to suuscrioe to a hook for
which she was acting us agent.

claimed that whl'c ill the apartments
Jingermnn assault! d her. Langermun de-

nied the assault but admitted being inti-
mate with the woman.

ARE AFTER SUSPECTS.

HIlerlll'Thint; lie Has ll Clue to tt,
Chester Child lllllderei.

Rutland, Vt , Nov. 20 -- Sheriff (iiddings
of Alancliosior lias thoroughly inves-
tigating the circumstances surrounding;
tlie death of tho child found the Batten- -
skill river, an account of which Is pub.
lishcd since Sunday and to- -
night Is working upon several important
clues. The family of West have
shown unusual Interest in the ease and
whnil the discovery of tin' crime whs an-- l
iiouneod, Immediately called u the of.
lice ot l ndoriuker Wilson, who charun
of the remains and asked lo see the body
of the little one. After a they
it marked that they did not n.

tho West family have all left
town arid It Is reported that they are lu
Londonderry. The slierilf also has

iluo which Involves a will known
young woman of the town, who is about
2'i years of age quite 8od looking.
Sho was s,i on in the general
the villagi l'rlda.v inn i a n j ouiu;
ban- in her arm., elusory cono ilea o. a
he.tvi sbarv.l She bi'lotsly ,1. ntl'S In

itm .1 tip- vlllag' with a child imt tl..
belli, ba v r tn 'its el "In o tin'
jii'ih . und lee' sure ma' m vu

i"r 'ho a nliy ono with 1 houis

' Man- -

been

ll

DELUGED AND WIND SWEPT

TERRIBLE STORM IN NEW YORK AND

THE CENTRAL STATES.

Trpf, lliilldlnei, Telricrnph I'olr mid

Hunts Wrecked Alonif lit Path'-Unll-roa- d

I'rncki Wimhod (nt AIiibk
t Iip l.nltft Slim c.

Cincinnati. Nov. X.A terrlllc wind
storm swept over this section lust night
(inline roniilcrnble limnnse to property.
Trees were upiooted, bullditU'S tinioofcd
or wrecked, teluRraph poles and wiles
blown down and neversl boatt, In the
rivers wen- - torn from their mooting
and set adrift. The watchmen and crews
of packets and towboats were all abuald
and consternation lelfjiied amonif ihein.
None ol ill" boats had steam up and they
weie Dieti'forc left to the mijioy of the
pale aftir tin- - lines had partisl. JustHbove
the J'.U; Sandy whaifboat were moored
the steamers 'I'. J. O'Connell. Itob toy
and ,"e lirooks. Tlin shore lines of all
three wero snapped nnd when the wind
subsided they were all a bunch at
lirowirs coal fleet, a distance of fully half
a mile nw.iv. A HduO bariie was sank at
the Murine dry docks. Nearly a hundred
empty barsies weie set adrift from the
Queen City Inndlm: at the tool of Wash-
ington stieet. The damage In the river
lieie will amount to flO.OnO.

LAKE ERIE BREAKS ITS BOUNDS.

' lVims lliivo Wanlii ii Away
Auiiilltit of ttalli niid Trai k.

nnffalo. Nov. 2',. A kuIp ot wind has
been hinwlnp; since ear'.'- - morning, sin -
cec diiiK a dowlipi in of ruin, flreat
damage is don TUC
wires. Conimuiiicatloti v.Mli Canada is
practically --.hill off, and only now and thou

wire, can found working West. Th
lake Is very hljji at tills point The wat

'is over ihe hreakwalor at the entrance lo
the harbor, and ficlKht is belns taken up
to the second stoiy of the transfer houses
which are inundated on the ground lloois.
The harbor has risen to an almost unpre-
cedented height.

.More than 1W feet of the west-houn- d

track of the P.nffalo Creek railroad and
own 2M leel ot tin- - i d track near
the jum lion of South Michigan street and
the Hnmburn turnpike has been washed
away by the waves from the lake. Near
the same point about 400 feet of the Kr'e
truck has also gone, and 200 f ot from eat !i
nt the double tracks. A dozen or moie
cars of the Eric line in the same vicinity
aro wrecked. They ate derailed and arc
tossed about like a child's playthings by
the nudity hi i akers.

At the Erie coal docks the damage has
heen considerable and many coal enri

vrockifl. waves are George Doiton ir a
rolling end upon tho

and the village,
action waves new S'5'i.

the road beds both the ISuiTalo f'reek
nnd the Erie railroads, and is feared
that much greater damage will ensue un-
less the storm soon.

Superintendent JCnibloe of the Utirfalo
Crnek railway this afternoon tliHt
the notion of the waves on the was
more than it hail been In ten years
Pel ore and that it demonstrated the
Sity of the extension of tho government
i. re.iKV. aiei .

NIAGARA BRIDOI
Niagara Fnll, N. Y

THREATENED.
Nov. 2G. The (at- -

fact is greatly mugunientpii In volume
by the force of the westetly and
rhe wind HsiU has atlalneil a velocity
scarcely paralleled here. The StispuiiMun
Bridge has been subjected to a tumeti-tloti- s

and it was feared that soni"
of tlie cables The Erie freight
sheds were down for distance of
'iZ feet.

DRIFTS SIX FEET DEEP.
Grand Haven, Ali'-h.- , Nov. 2t. It snowed

hard here all last nlghi and there weie
drifts six feet hlrh In the main streets to-

day. Tho country roads are completely
blocked.

71 .MILES AN HOUR.
Cleveland, O.. Nov. 20. A terrific wind

storm raged here this morning. The
at times reaching a velocll.v of 71 'nlles
The oainage lo property throughout tlie
city will amount to several thousand dol-
lars. Wires are down 111 all directions.

KILLED LIVE STOCK.
Bowling (Ireen, o., Nov. 20. A hurri-

cane struck Wood county earlv this morn-
ing. In city buildings unroofed,
plate stlass broken, chimneys blown down
und the streets strewn with debris. Tlm
iOBS will probably reach Oteat
havoo was wrought in tho oil lields where
the ilinniisi' is estimated at Far-
mers rtport much stock killed.

OIL FIELDS DA AI AG ED.

Toledo, o., Nov. 20. Reports from theoil
fields south of this city saiys tile damage
will be over floO.OuO, caused by the "term
last night and this morning. Not a dpr-rlc- k

is standing and boiler houses and
are dismantled.
THE STORAI IN CANADA.

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 20. Despatches from
illlterent purls of the country report tireat
damage to property by yesterday's gale,
ltiilldhius worn unroofed, fences and trees

telephone
...I....u

continue
December

the lake

IN INDIANA.

lltiny ThoiihtimU of Bollarii IJaniHge Done
to tmildltie.

Ind.. Nov. A spvpio
storm pi ailed in Indianapolis

night, doing much damage. It's path was
'due north and south und a heavy loss is
reported fiom tho coLiitry districts. At
Elwood tile casting and oil"

tho Pittsburg plate glass
Allss Auli was liook canvasser mill iiiolb'heil, nearly two men. Loss

went to Langerman's apartments with u U'u.uoo. Alnrry buildings were demolished
letter of introduction the liiirnose of and all the telemuph and toni'

She

in

elsewhere,

Alyion

nau

viewing
recognize

and

in

this

munlcntion was off for 12 hours.
At Frunktoii, new window g:.i!is

factory unroot and thiee business
houses ami the pumping station of the
Indianapolis lOiupauy wore demol-
ished The loss

At Alexandr sheet mill
lilted off and tho main part the

machine simps destroyed. The American
plate glass plant was partially destiojed.

At Anderson, the new of tho
Hi'i'tluon uu College Hill was de-

molished, was down and
part of the rubber wotks denroyed.

Franklin the greatest damago was
done to the rrew city hall building, 'The

will $10,000.

PASSENGER STEAMERS AllSSINC.
Chicago, Nov. SO Considerable anxletv

nnd Gould arc bound from Diiluth
Chicago. Nothing has hoard of any

the boats for bonis but the agent
the is noi apprehensive.

Traverse City arrived at

possible that they lett poit, know- -'

nun' in iinii tlat storm was brewing

IN HSSINU

tlolliiuna 1'iopoie to Hrlni-- llielr Anon!-tnr- s

Into tliu I old.
Two members of the Mm man church

arrived In Brattleboio Ctuh ipi.ontly.
They wero on their way to J.ondondeiry in
Srarch some evidence ol ancestors,
who, uceordliiR to family traditions, many
years apo IH'ed In .ondonderry or near
thore. one al the pilgrims, named lliown,
had discoveierl his urundCather was
in tliu Revolutionary war, ln.inti a soldier
from Vermont. IiIm fnalidniothpr was a
She'.don, He lemoved to Ohio more than
SO years ano with hU pauuts, who subc
ipleiitly went to T'luli and joined tlio
AloTinon church. Air llrown. in explainlni;
tho object of bis visit ald that he
to trace his aiKestois hack ninny geneia-tlon- s

for the purpose of hrinvltig tlielr
names hy provy to the h. wild e. when
hu had succeeded ',n eslaldlshiriK their Iden-- j w jfj, t(, p',.PHr
ilty, he would be haptlzed in their several
names, and thus his ancestor, would be-

come chlldiep of tho true faith. He said
that ho knew men in his chutuli who
had been baptized sevotal thousand times
for those who had died outside tho
church.

he and hi- - companion searched
local publications, hoping to some take first plaextlaco of their acestors, and it nUlit went
up to Londond;rty to over the grave-
stones in church .lauls a'nl the town
records.

.rranjemeiit.s have been completed by
the Knobbing lallioad the ImmedlatH
election ot a new building at Heltons
Kalis between the express olllcc and the
old freight olliee to use( for division
and frelKht oilice. The uimriers
b.i the division oilice in rhe passenger
deiiot, have both become entirely too
small and Inndeituate lor the volume of

tho
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,u vi , ... iiunLu a nioncolwas wnndPiIiiR on tlic hill in .

j condition. When found the was with Mnrrieil tlm Wealtlij- Son Chtcaco'i
' out hat shoes. He told Juvcal "lt.Mper ICIiiK.'i

io too oineer, not seem ioi Novable Rive account fVjip,.,

' L. Temiile, Hip landscape 'married noon
u estminster, shipped from ilellows hotel Harold
a shor1. ano a carload shrubbery
and trues fur tho ornamentlon public
wound In HurlliiBton, and for Afayor
Van Patten and other citizens. He
has a oontiaet to furnish and place Hip
rnruniiery eieporations on the besides the o.
tho library hearts," oerunmny was the means or
P"'pr. linking togeihPi- - two RiPat fortunps. ?s

Hrastus Rutland dropped Rockefeller sdd 0 )P prp!.s o
heart dinease late, Sa'riday than any other young woman in

afternoon tho
w orks where was employed an Immense tortune.

Air. S"ovilb' was yi old'
and a veti-ia- b, Icnging to thp Npw IN
York to a ut the
bat--- l

A Nov. A- b-

ha.'o been The still found valise
in by the south the pier in coveie.l lallioad brul?c, about one

the over Into ship canal, mile below iliai iu-- st week, con-Th-

is eating away mining a cair of shoes marked

It

abater,

said
beach

severe
neoes.

winds,

strain,
might part.

blown

wind

were

$10,000.

$80,ixJ.

WIND

tuinuce

I'Xi'ieil $2."i,lkl.
the

church

luldge

to

hopid

friends

1.3rd
leg

niepi-phati- pipe marked J4.E0. and 23- -
pound bag, nearly filled with pannies.
Jl was under the roof cf briilae,
and doubtless hud boon theie some

S. Giidltli, ii wealthy resident
Danby m in the largo conserva-
tories on his estate in village what
Is probably the- finest collection of

in Vermont, and one tho
fiiict lu Now England. Air. Qrttllth bu-- i

at present diffesmt varieties, cmtaln- -
oyer I ,ieO lilinsomn. .Many ot them

jiuve i.w.mi prize ui
shows in various, the country.

'Tho collections Include ot the
varieties in the markets, several them
having been national winners in the
last fen yar-s-. Among them is
Grlflith lavorite." whh.ii the Pist

at tlie la?t national
AL Window, of iiiainloii, sold last

unit two yearling holl'eis and a calf
'from lus herd of Ayrshire nr.d
shipped tlieni to Rica The piles
wero ?I30 each lor the heifers and JT". for
1 li o This shipment makes thirty-- i
live bend of tattle trom this herd that A'r,

south ,,lac,.,. tfie
Whilo Airs. Ueirge i a lady

Wt-r- driving In Snaftsbui y
villige Wednesday their horse ran,

toth ladies out the carnage, which
was

A gill apparently eigllt weeks old
was loitnd dead lu the river just
tho Atancliesler Centre, VI.,

4 p. in. The tor'n author-
ities took the body in charge und a

examination disclosed that the
chilil drowning. Trie
body free from niaiks inUiry. It is
thought the child have teen put In
the Friday night. The cnlld was
well but them was nothing en its
h Mid. A baby's hood was

near Saturdav morning,
which probably belonged to the The
affair has caused a censatiou abjut town,
as It is a mystery. A reiv.iril wrll proba-
bly oft'eierl by tho town authorities for
the the guilty pat ties.

At the next session tile
an e will made to

the of Wllllamstow n Orangu
county and add It to Washington county.
This matter has been agitated for several

and the citizens of that town
Hint the geographical situation and tail-roa- d

facilities make it proper that
should annexed to

count). If such a move is a haul
blown dowir and telegraph and htjht will be made by Orange county.

.1. ........... II.,...! P.... or. Ine .,f . t. . ... ul . . . . t.. 1... fc.il.1
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hour and much anxiety Is telt tor tho'Sundnj, December 1, and until
hafoty several vessels upioc'ed to bo, Sunday 4 The seniles will lie,
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held Immanuel ciuux'h. rxctpt
'evening, when a mission service

wdll bu 111 tlie opera house. Tho other
jwpuk-ila- y servlcii,, Tuesday and
morning prayer, Alonday, Wednesday and
Krldav, m oyeiilng pru.ver followed by
scripture exposition, every afternoon I;
and mission tervlces every

evening 7:30.

One lust week Air. Tousunt
.lohnsbury inttiririris from work he

t on nt and on the stalls
.lending fiom Prosptol Cherry slrec'

As tin- woman wan crying. All. Tousant
asked tlie cause. He was in- -'

formed that sJie had just come liom Bos-- i
ton anil had no place to stay, being with-
out Although a poor
took her Into his family where

was done for her conrlort. The
next day she and the child were Into

'the family of David Lamore, where they
'

weio to remain till her friends could he
In'ormcd of their whereabouts and aid
them. Friday morning Airs. Lamore heal-
ing the gtrl stopped Into the bed-
room and the woman's face biiriid
in tlie pillow. I'pon over It
was found that she was phys-
ician was called and pionninced death
caused by sulfocatiou arid piesuuibly
while In a lit.

VER.MONT
Thursday the tdst biithduy

Frederick Fletcher, of St. and
wis inaiiltosieii marine oitctes tn.iluy was tlm recipient or many congrutula-lo- r

the safety of four passenger stokin'- - The Rector's Aid Society gave a
ers, the Gould, the Peerless, Traverse supper and ut (iiand Army hall lu
City, and the City Utiluth. TluvCliy of the evenlni,. and Col. Flotclier was tho
Diiluth lott for Diiluth la.t Tuns- - nuest of the evening an occasion was fur- -
dity, .while Hie Peerless, Traverse City pished for an entirely Informal reception.
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The Sisters Charity St. Johntbury,
Intend enter their new Hospital this
week. Tho doors will open Thanks-
giving duy.

. Perry, the state jieolo- -
Sie. Alurle jesterdny motnlng und gi.t has taken up his perrnairent residence

company hard- -
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EHAIONT
Washington. Nov - Tie nu

Vorinonti'is have been miauled pensions
jr dial In stockt kUi'hu- - ui''K mil, Uooige E Allen,

wrtie for pai'tknlai'i Tins wdl ! addnbutul i t r'p'l r Vbng
Hit n t ytoi Sil'lri J Arllui Box Spang In'"' e Cll'tle Irusa Aliddl --

i roadway, N, Y. (Adv jbtivi.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

WILL BE SENT TO CONGRESS
NOON.

Holl.TKilHmt Ho Will Taoklo the Toreljn
ITiit In Ills

With
Olney Juemlny,

Wnshliifiton. Nov. X President Clnve-lan- d
rind the members ot tli" eftUlfiot, with

tho exception of .Morton, who Is
In assembled ut tho Wlilf
ITmikO y for (heir aeml-We'e-

ly meetini!. Secrpturv Olnev reniiifnul
nt after Hie ha.

left, presumably with to thatpari of the annual me?eai.e to Connies
relntins to loreigri affairs. Tho secretary
of si.ito is tin- - cabinet otlicial not per-
mitted to make a report directly to Con-ki-p-

thj'oiiRh the president. commu-
nications an to the iorelKH of this

nave to emanate, from t hi,

111 the pleSldent'S The nnlv v- -
cetitlon was Air. Cleveland, dtirini;
his first spin In his celebrated tarltrmesvaee, and all of

policy to special

There Is every reason to behove that for-eii-

affairs, incluiliiiK the Venemiutan and
hnundary Cuban

revolution, the position of Ameri-
can missionaries In Turkey, and other

topics. l lead off In prem- -
message for IMC. It is undorstood

busitii done, of he somewhat
than Tt w ill
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ACCIDENTS

L.

Larmy oi .uorpiown was naniy intiiied
by .lumping from an express train.

His skull was craekerl but It Is not thought
dangerously. Jlc bad taken tho wrong
train.

Rutland. Vt.. Nov. I".. Lewis Diiffany
of Oastleton was killed by the accldonul
dlichargu of a shot gun In Hip hands of
his nephew this morning. The wounded
man lived less than half an hour after the
accident.

TO BRIDGE THE ST. LAWRENCE.
Montreal, Que.. Nov. 20. A synrllca'

has been formed for the of obtain-
ing a charter to construct a hishway
bridge Horn this city to St. Lambeit. ft
Is to connect Alontreal, via tho
proposed bridge, with Loiigu"Uill and La
Prairie by electric railways. Tho bridge,
as designed, w.il have imple roadways
for whnele vehicles, double track frelectric cars, tootpaths and special

for bicyclists. The esti-
mated cost Is $1,230,000.

ALASKA'S YIELD OF GOLD.

Seaulo. Wasn , Nov. 20. TIip Alaska
Ali'img Hpi nrd estimates the gold output
of that territory for the year f j at i'i,io.- -
IHIIl nf M hleh Ssfl-

-
IHlO bus lii.e.M ll .t.n lnr,a

Winslow has of the equator, on Yukon river.
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There are is stamp mills In operation,
witii a total capacity of E00 stamps,

DFCHESS OLGA .

St. Petersburg, Nov. 2C The Grand
Duchcs Olga, who was born on November
13, was baptized with the usual ceremonies

y at the Tsarskoe Selo palace. Tho
mother of the czar, and other

members of the Imperial family acted as
sponsors. Salutes were fired in honor of
tho occasion. The town was handsome:
decorated and at night was brilliantly
Illuminated.

PATENTS TO VERAIONTERS
Washington, Nov. 2'i. Lewis L. Noith-ru-

assignor to the Vermont Farm
oompany of Bellows Falls, has been

granted b't'nri- - patent for a delivery tube
lor centrifugal machines and llowaid
X'.ukei', assignor lo the Vacuum Wet Ala-chi-

companv of St. .lohnsbury has ta-

ken out a patent for a mold cyclinder

MASONIC MEETINGS.

Ilrethl en of the Mlth District to Gut hnr
at Nnrtiiliolil.

The annual meeting of tlie sixth lc

distrh t of Vermont P.. "., T. L,
Snow, district deputy urand master, pre-
siding, will be held in tlie hall of DeWitt

lodge, No. J.'i at Northlleld, Fl -
day. 2. IMC,, commenclnc at 1

o'clock In the after noon. A lodge of Ala-- -i

tor Alas-on- s M 111 bo opened by the otlicoi t
'of DeWlti Clinton lodge, and the emend
uppreutkc di sree will be conferred by
Granite lodge, No. 35 of Bane. T. L.
Snow, W. Al. Following this the fellow
ciaft'wlll be conferred by Wyoming lodge,
No. VI of PlalntlPld. A banquet will be
served by the ladles' Masonic organlza- -
tiorr, the order of tho Eastern Star, at
0:30 o'clock. At 7:30 o'clock the Alaster
Alasorrs, defrrt will be exemplified by
Aurora lodge, No. 22 of Alompeller in full
form. The grand lodge olllcern will be n

Velvet! Willi the private grand honors in
tho e oiling.

Al. W. KliiredRp llaskiris, grand mastetr
ol Biattlclioro, R. W., Chaile- - K. .Mon
tague, grand lecturer, of oodstook, oth-
er olllceis of tlie grand lodge and promi-
nent Alasons are expected to be present.
Excursion rates over tho Central Ver-
mont and Wells River railroads have
been arraiigid foi. and after the mee-In- g

special trains will run to Alontpelinr,
Burro und Alnrehtn Id, stopping at other
stations along the line Trier c aro seven
lodgus irr the district und a good attend-
ance is expected from all of them, whils
all Muster Alusons in good standing ai
Invited to be pre.eni and participate In
the labors and privileges of the occasion.

fliiHlneM

PROBATE COURT.

I'rmi&iiuteit
Rlldinc o. "

for the
7, 1S05.

VTeek

Levi Ellis' estate, Richmond, settlempnt
of administrator's n. count

Nancy Alllo's mat . Burlington, will
proved.

John H. Rf)binson state, Rurllinitoii,
licence to sell real .Hate

CharlPs It, lluyward's ealute, Burling-
ton, llcotisa to deed real estate.

Cluirlos T. Partnh's eriato, lllnosbiirsh,
license to buy real estate.

Kate (jittn's estate, Burlington, will
proved, appointment of T. W. Grsory,
Burlington, executor.

Georgo Brooks', et al's. estate. ColcliPi- -
tar, uiipolntment oi Hen'ry B Catptntpr,
Colchester, guardian

A .emeu of silver platr w.ifi ncsent' i

by Gov Cleavoi. of ila i e l ' 'i.ilf r
State to the ollit' i ot t bi , p

I Jluine estorday


